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ORDER OF 'J LIE DAY.

. Second Reading of Aliens Bill.
Hon the Premier, -J need not make 

any further reference to th.a Bill than 
feimply to elate that it is m accordance 
with the law of England at trie present* 
time and as it ha.-> been since 18ÏÜ. in 
order, to therefore, that our Legis at ion 
may be as nearly as possible assimilated 
to that of Great Britain thislUl has been 
framed.

The Bill was then read a second time,
Ordered that it be submitted to the 

Commutée of the whole House on to
morrow.

Mr Parsons gave notice to ask the lion 
the Premier if any arrangement has been 
recently concluded between the Govern
ments of G eat B it un and France relu 
live to the French Shore question. 
There is a rumour outside as to an amic- 
ble settlement of this gteat and long
standing d fficulty. This is a matter of 
large importance, and: it there he any of 
licial information of any such settlement 
we have a right, and the public have a 
right to i>e infoim< d of it.

Hon the Premier; in rap’y to fne hon 
and learned membei; -ai i I have to vi- 
furm him that no into mition ha< been 
received whi h the Gi vui.meat me in a 
position at the present time to comma, i- 
eate. Negotiations wi.l however be 
speerlly re>utmd, wliieii we have every 
reason to believe will result in a satisfac
tory solution of this d.fiieuit question lo 
long pending.

The House then adjourned J I to»mor 
row at 3j o'clock.

Wednesday, May 4.
Pursuant to adjournment the Hous 

met at half-past, tlnee o’clock.
Mr. Parsons presented a petition from 

John tV’a term in and ot hereof ff at Rock 
on the subject of a road

Mr Kent prerented a petitioi from 
Thomas Qiigley and others of Torbay 
and from James C’oady and others of the 
«same settlement on a -imilir subject.

Mr l ackey presented a position from 
Alexander Mcdonuid and others of St. 
George’s and God Roy Va I ey praying for 
a road to Port-aux.-Bi que.

Pursuant to the Ur 1er of ilie Day the 
House then resolved it-elf into Commit
tee of tlie who e upo i the f ill to repeal 
the /let 42, Vic Cap 4, and lor other purs 
poses.

MrNowlan Chairman of Comm'ttee.
The Chairman rep >rte I from the Com

mittee tlial t hey had made some p:ogress 
an t a-ked to sit aga»n.

Oidered that the Committee do sit 
again to-moriow on this Bill.

The House then sesolved into Commit
tee of the whole to consider tne Bi.l to 
confer certain rights on Aliens,

Mr Norman in the Chair.
An animated discu.-sion on this Bill 

next took place, hon the Speaker and 
Mr. Carter opposing its second reading, 
and hon the Premier and Mr Little sup
porting it.

On motion the Committee rose and re
reported the Bill had passed with some 
amendments. The report was received 
and the bill ordered to be' lead a thud 
time to-mo row.

The House then adjourned till half
past three o clock tomorrow.

to other hon members with regard fo 
what pet t oner consider-a gvevance. 
Looking at tne able and careful manner 
in which this document h is been me- 
pared exemplifying the ca:e and attend 
tion which the petitioner accord, to his 
pU"lic an 1 offl ial du ns he considered 
that tire hon Receiver General ou/ht to 
reflect i stead of eloss-rg ms eyes to such 
an appea*. He cousideied that that ho i 
gentleman should expain to hon m-rn 
hers the why and wherefore of this 
seeming per ecu tion. He had only 
heard one side of the ca-e. If Mr Hier» 
liby lias been wronged bis wrong ought 
to be righted il not he should co.i ine his 
communications to the head of his des 
partaient

Petition ordered to lie on the table.
A message from lire * Legislative 

Council acquaipted the House that 
they had passed the Bill respecting 
lie .Registration of Deeds, and also a 

Bill to an.end the laws relating to the 
General Water Company

The Alien Bid was read a third 
lime and passed, and was ordered to 
je engros-ed and taken to the Lgisla* 
i e Council by the boa Attorney 
run* ral and Mr Kent.

Ou motion the House went into 
Committee og the Loan Bi 1.

Mr Iv-nde I in the chair.
Mr Parsons said the present Bill 

empowered the rai-iug by loan ol 
$145,1/00. With a 1 the money that 
.ias been spent.daring the past year 
ue cay not point to a single bénéficia 

reform or to the establishment, of auy 
enterprise by the Government except 
perhaps, the Ba ket Factory, that has 
proved ot any benefit to our peopl *. 
Agriculture was nut encouraged; tu
tor mer encouragement given to the 
burner for the cl ;<ring of land had 
oceu taken away, and the bounty to 
he Btuk fishery had now been with 

dnwu. lie wou.d record his opposit
ion t > this Bill.

The Comm tee rose and reported that 
they bad pa«»ei the Bill.

The Kepoit was received, and the Bill 
read a thud time ami passed. It wa 
t.ien engros:ed an l ordered to be token 
to the Lngidative C nincil by the bun Re
ceiver General and Mr. Nowim.

Un m tion die House then adjourned 
till tor-mor.ow at half past türee o’clock.

'InUR-day, May 5.
lion the Speaker took the Chair st 

3 30 p.m. to-day.
Hon Receiver General said in reply to 

a question asked on a former day by Mr 
Parsons that the number of oufc-tandint 
sights at the Custom House did not ex 
ceed fifty, and about half of these were 
granted in the case ota vessel fiom Bos
ton that had not the invoices on board- 
Upon the arrival ot the steamer now ex
pected from 11a if’ax these twenty-five 
eights w II t>e discharged. If sights were 
refused a number of importers would in 
many cases sutler comideraUle lneom 
veuience.

lion Mr Shea presented a petition from 
G. W. Hierlihy. Preventive Officer :tl 
Bay Roberts, tie (Mr S) did think, 
taking û to consideration the gi e it 
pertinacity7 and assiduity with which 
the petitioner pursues his claim here, 
1hre must be souk thing substantial in 
in it. In the arrangements made a 
few y ars ago for the purpose of in
creasing the salaries of certain officials 
no doubt fimu some misapprehension 
of the circumstance.* of petitiouer'.- 
case he had been overlooked. Hv 
(Mr S) considered that as Mr Hierlihy 
had now made out a good case be should 
receive that competent relief that was 
heretofore been wi'hheld. His claim 
is that we compensate him for tb- 
<-x ra to t incuried I y living in Bay 
Rubertti. liis removal to that place 
was o’ucasiouvd ly certain arrange
ments ol the Customs' Department 
and was oidered by7 instructions from 
the Receiver Generi 1. He would now 
move tb; t the pvt t on do lie on tne 
table with the hope of its receiving 
tome more Consideration taau Las 
hei etofuic been accorded to it.

Mr Parsons suppuitud prayer ol 
pet i lieu.

Mr L:tt e had been comu.unicut.;d 
with by p t.tioncr, and he supposed
he had extended the same application

Friday, May 6.
The flou e opened at halt pa-t three.
Mr Kent in the absence of me hoi 

mjmb( r for H orb >r Grace occa-io.ied b> 
the arrival of the miii cteamer w »u!<i 
heg leave to p-e e».i a pet t on from Wil
li un M. Barnes of Ot J >ffu's win h h. 
read.

Mr Knit presented the petit oner 
m ikes out a very good case: lie trust 
ed that hon gt-n leman seated aioun-i 
the Council board would ac or 1 to th 
petition and favorable consideration ii- 
rnerits deserve*

Mr Little and Mr Parsons suppported 
the prayer of the petiton . •

Mr Kent moved the adoption of an ad
dress on thi- pe ition, in the usual form 
which wa. cirrie I.

A message Irom the Legislative Coun 
oil acquainted the Hou e that th^y 
had passed ilie B II respecting the New- 
foundland Railway w.tuout amendment.

Mes-age to the Uounc 1 was then sen 
in reference to the Aliens Bill.

lion Premier presented the report of 
the Jo.nt Committee on the subject ol 
the tenure of lands. It was hardly ne. 
cessa-y lor the G'omm ttee to psoseeuie 
was very exten ive, and would require 
-orne considéra le tme. He would 
therefore nrovo 11mfc the report l.e adopt* 
ed, and tlie Committee have poaerto 
sit out of*session and to report to the 
Legislature on next sesfion.

The motion was carried.
Mr. Parsons aske-l the hon Surveyor 

General if lie personal y held any interest 
in mines in this county.

lion Surveyor General would befi to 
state that he had no interest in any i- 
cence of search. He c mil not see any 
su h a que*.tion had been a-ked. If'ne- 
ces-avai y mp ie- theommi -sion of bis 
name from tiie list with which he fur- 
nhhek the Hou-e. Some time before 
lie b-cirae SvrveyyrGeneral he was a ks 
ed to tu %e aw interest in a mining ii *,en-e 
nut whan that expired his connection 
ceased.

Mr Mackay, from the Select 
Committee on Printing and 
Reporting; presented the re
port which was read and 
adopted.

The Chairman of the Board 
of V> orks, from the select 
committee on contingencies, 
also presented the report of 
the committee, which was read 
and adopted.

The house then went into 
committee ot the whole on the 
contingency bill

Mr Watson, Chairman.
The chairman reported from 

the committee th^t they had 
passed the bill without amend* 
ment.

Uidered that the bill be

taken to the Legislative Coun
cil for their concurrence

'1 he lion Speaker then in
formed the house that he had 
received a communication from 
the hon Colonial Secretary 
stating that it was the intens 
tion of tlie Governor to pro
roge e the Legislature on Mon
day next at two oeZock

The house then adjourned 
to Monday next, - at 11 a.tn.

Monday, May 9. 
TheTouse met pursuant to 

adjourument at 11 o’clock.
On motion of Mr Watson 

seconded by Mr Nowlan, 
Resolvedy—That the select 

Committee on reporting and 
Piinting be continued in office 
during the recess and until one 
week after the opening of the 
next session of the Legislature 
or until the appointment of a 
similar Committee.

On motion of the Chairman 
of the Board of Works, second
ed by Mr O’Mai a,

Resolved.—That the present 
Select Committee on the con
tingencies of the House be 
continued after ’ prorogation 
until the appointment of a 
similar committee in the next 
session of this house.

The Contingency Bill was 
brought down from the Legis** 
iative Counoil.

Oidered tha< this Bill do 
lie on tho table.

A* two o’clock, p.m., to-da) 
i message was delivered by 
rlie Usher of the Black Roe 
commanding the- immediate 
attendance of Mr Speaker and 
he House of Assembly i i tin 

Council chamber, where his 
Excellency was pleased to give 
iis assent to the several Bills 
jassed during the session, 
lis Excellency having deli? 

v7ered the closing speech, the 
ton the President of tne Le
gislative Council Ly commind 
>f llis Excellency, said that it 
vas llis Excellency’s will and 
pleasure that this General 
Assembly be piorogued, until 

hursday, the 11th day of 
Inly next.

The third session of the 
Thirteenth General Assembly 
of this Island accordingly came 
to a close.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEWFOUNDLAND

TO MARINERS
IVT OTICE is hereby given that 'he 
Li Harbor Zjighfc on Rocky Point, at 

tlie entrance of narbor Briton, Fortune 
Bay. has been burned down.

Steps will be taken to'replace it as soon 
as possible.

Due notice will be given when the new 
Light is ready.

By order,

JOHN STUART,
Secretary Board Works.

Board of Works Office,
13th June; 1881,

Advertisements

JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves
B?ge to inform the publie of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has JvsT Opened 
ousmess in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. 1. Malone and hearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a i^irge assortment of

Tilt WARE
Of every description. 3 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves ar.ijf Castings.
A/1 orders in the above line attended 

to with promptitute and satisfaction,
M. J SHEJEIAN, 

Water Street, Carbonear;

Advertisements,

CHEAP Off if tiDUDS
I29--WATEB STREET-123

SIGN OF THE BED LAMP.

RICHARD HARVEY,

Having completed his Fall importa- 
;iaus is now offering them at a very 
|ow price.

Winceys from....... .................. per yard
^ her tings........................... *
Flannel, all wool...  ..............Is “ “
NL ileskin........ ............Is
Blanketing  ...........................is 2d (l
Dies-Goo is............................ ,...6d “
Ladies 1* elt 1 lats each.• ..............m Is

'* UlStel'ia ......................7s. fid.
^ i*k irts........................... 12s. 6 d
i< Ties..................................... . .4*1.
“ Winter Jackets.................. ..5s.

Childrens ** 7 ........3s.
a large assortais.<i l1 uf

Womens E S, Kid Boots from ...... 4j. 6d,
^ d'e ble Lace ^ ....••...^.6-*.
“ Button “ ............8-.

Viens’ Long Boots from.................10s.
11 Gram Deck Boots............ 12s, 6d,
<l Lace “ .................12s : 6d

Also5t)U L’atrs Men's March tlong Boots, 
at <s. lid., only to be bong it here.

1 HE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
L ot the Proprietors ot this Company, 

pursuant to toe Act of Incorporation, will 
be held at 12.0 clock on Saturday, 18th 
June, inst., at tue Banking house in 
Duckworth Street, for the purpose of 
e.ectiug Directors, a;id for the despatch 
ot business.

(By order of the Board)

JAMES GOLDIE,

J une 17 Manager.

FOB, SALE

That pit ce of land situated On the 
south side of the main Brook of Car- 
ounear, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards, und from 
East to West thirty nine yards. 
Gounded as follows :—Cn tho North 
•y the rnaiu Brook, on the South by 
roperty of Timothy Morea, on the 

Eaat by William Morea, and oa the 
Vrest by William Pumphrey.

For further particulars apply to.

MRS GRAMM, 

Harvey Street, Harbor Grace

L0r to E J BRENNAN, 

Carbonear

34-S1ŒN OF THF GKJN-134

HAWLEY &BARfiE3
General Uadware Irapurter

Have now received their spring stock

1 uaftB

Consisting, of :
ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 

GILT AND UTHERS,
ANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES* 

CÜANDILER AND TABLE .LAMPS, 
lx Great Variety.

A large assortment of, 
GLASSWARE,

NAILS,
SHEET IRON * "73 ^

„ PAINT, ^
PUTTY, &3..

SST'Don’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES*
SIGN OF THE GUN,
No. 341, Arcade Building,.

CRAWFORD’S
ramjerancs Dining Saloon

140 WATER STREET,
{Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros., & Co.,)

Urals, Refreshntents to order

fiES^Our friends from the Outports 
would do well to call should they get 
hungry in the City.

J une 3.

A choice lot New Teas,
in Boxes or Chests from Is 41 to 2s 91
FLOUR BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER.
MOLASSES

I And a genera assortment oi UiiOvER 
IE3 at very low PRICES, at 

No 91—WAVER STREET.— No U, 
Neatly Opposite tue Çuatvjtt Uvu*e,

Glass and Tinware Etteblis 
ment.

(To the’east of Messrs. John Munn & Co 

Mercactiio Premises)

C. L KENNEDY,
Bees to intimate that he has recently 
rsce ved a large assortment of the lat
est improved and very besi quality oi 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all s-lzos ting» 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subseri- 
er has always On hand— American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Linos Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentiue, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth- 
9*Bru-hes, Preseved Fruits, ouden* 
■xud Mi k. Coffee, Suaps und a genera 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glasaware. Tinware etc.

SS,American Cut Nails—all s.ao 
—by the ib or keg.

Mov,

ANDREOLl’S
Bock & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
Ud—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sal®

B O O K S
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PI EOF 3* 

LOuKKRG GLASS PLATES 
Statues, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY, , 
And a Variety of FANCY ARlI 
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
PILTRTES framed o order 
CLUCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 

(JucjjoTt Orders smciiy attended
V. ANDREOLI

NEW GARDEN SEEDS.
JUST RECEIVED

THOMP ONS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE.

FOE 1880FISHEBIES,
We are prepared to supply to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
GARBLE WORKS.

THEATRE I11LL, Si. oumvS,

ROBERT A. MAQULim,
MA UFAOTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave*
Stones,! vbles,Mantel Pieoee 
Hail an Centre Tables, &c

He hia oti Land a large assoit ment o- 
Italian anti uthot Mables, an t is n:-w pve 
pared to execute all ordeis m his me^

N. ti. — The above articles will oe 
muea owe. p;* oes V.iau m any 

fcheTioyiaaw Ute dait»

¥ol 3

Adveri

tHZ S^ARB(

OUTPORT
Is Printed and 
Office west of the I 
Offices, Water Strcl 
Friday Mo*ning|

Terms

Payable half-y

Advert!^
Fiftycents per 

tion, one-third of 
t'-oti tin nation, t
jnents inserted 
halfsyearly or 
reasonable term 

Al communie: 
a!d’ to be address 

pûblishe,,
E-

-Her all

x BOW
Sewing Ml

SAINT

Just Received I 
cl choice lot ot n|

Sewing
Manufactured hi

ing Maehinj
OF TUE Slj

These are til 
Sewing Machi>| 
cootaios improt 
uo other machirl

Samples ma;| 

Foote's

CALL AXl

An entirely n 
can Manufactu’l 
Xruduced

“THE Mill
The New Wilsj 

Sewi|

gffir Orders

Vs< /

248 WAT]

Midi I

DINIMl
ANDRE]

MANAGER

jgÉÿ-MEALS s| 
at lowest prij 
tion guarantee^ 
of the C0F1 
Water Street,

G0MiViER(
new:

he ANNU;
of the ProTe,„,

will be held on 
,)u y int-tant, at 
Banking Hou«e 
accordance wit.
tion..

(By o; 

<jt)> July;


